Removal of Waterborne Pathogen by Nanomaterial-Membrane Coupling System.
The waterborne pathogenic viruses threaten human health. And the nanomaterial-membrane coupling system is promising in virus removal. In this study, phage MS2 was selected as the model virus to investigate the removal of virus with the coupling system. Results revealed that commercial nano TiO2 (Degussa Aeroxide P25) showed both of excellent adsorption and photocatalysis performance for virus removal compared with nano ZnO, nano Fe3O4, carbon nanotube, graphene, nano Ni and Nano TiO2 (anatase). In P25 photocatalysis process, the removal efficiency of phage MS2 increased with the increase of P25 concentration (0~1000 mg L-1), virus initial concentration (102~106 PFU mL-1), UV irradiation doses (5~120 mJ cm-2) and UV light intensity (0.126~0.742 mW cm-2). However, when the P25 concentration increased to over 1000 mg L-1, the virus removal efficiency would remain stable with the increase of P25 concentration. The nanomaterial-membrane coupling system showed excellent performance for virus removal, which was mainly attributed to the adsorption and photocatalysis of P25, and the intercept of membrane. When the P25 concentration was 100 mg L-1, UV irradiation dose was 20 mJ cm-2 and transmembrane pressure was 20 kPa, the phage MS2 removal efficiency could be up to 100%.